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Island, that certain amendments should he made to some of the conditions
inserted in the said draft grant, and that certain further conditions should
be inserted therein; and we, therefore, humbly recommend that Your
Majesty should cause amendments and further conditions to be inserted
in the said grant, to the following effect; viz,-That the grant of the
fishing of all sorts of fish in the seas, bays, inlets and rivers within
or surrounding the said island be omitted from the said draft grant.
That in that part of the said draft which sets forth the intent of the
Crown that the Company shall establish settlements of emigrants from the
United Kingdom, further conditions should be inserted, binding the said
Company to dispose of all lands thereby granted to them at a reasonable
price, except so much as may be required for public purposes; and that al]
monies which shall be received by the said Company for the purchase of
such land, and also from ail payments which may be made to them for or in
respect of the coal or other minerals to be obtained in the said island, or the
right of searching for and getting the same, shall (after deduction of such
sums by way of profit as shall not exceed a deduction of 10 per cent. from
the gross amount received by the said Company from the sale of such land,
and in respect of such coal or other minerals as aforesaid) be applied towards
the colonization and improvement of the said island ; and that the Company
shall reserve for the use of ier Majesty, Her heirs and successors, ail such
land as may be required for the formation of naval establishments, Her
Majesty, Her heirs and successors, paying a reasonable price for the same.
That the neglect on the part of the Hudson's Bay Company to observe the
hereinbefore-mentioned conditions respecting the sale of land and coal shal
be included among the conditions upon which it shall be lawful for Her
Majesty, Her heirs and successors, to revoke the said grant after the expira-
tion of five years from the date thereof. And we accordingly submit an
amended draft of a grant embodying the foregoing stipulations. The Lords
of this Committee further humbly report to Your Majesty that, in their
opinion, the existing provisions for the trial of crirninal offences, and also of
civil causes in Vancoutver's Island, under 1 & 2 Geo. 4, c. 66, are inade-
quate for the due administration of justice, inasmuch as that, under the l2th
section of that Act, it is provided that the courts shall not try any offender
for any felony made the subject of capital punishrnent or transportation, or
any civil action or suit in which the cause of such action or suit shall exceed
in value 200 1. ; and that in every case of any offence subjecting the person
committing the same to capital punishment or transportation, the offender
must be sent for trial to the court of the province of Upper Canada. The
Lords of this Committee, therefore, humbly subrnit to Your Majesty the
expediency of making further and more satisfactory provision for the trial of
offences and civil causes in Vancouver's Island, which, in their opinion, can
only be effected by an amendment by the Legislature of the provisions con-
tained in the lst & 2d Geo. 4, c. 66.

Her Majesty, having taken the said Report into consideration, was pleased, by
and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to approve thereof.

(signed) W. L. Bathurst.


